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Marian Hill - Good
Tom: Eb

             Gm
I?ve been on the prowl
          Eb
Since you shut me out
          Gm
And we?re done for now
           Eb
But you?re here somehow

          Gm
Say you want a chance
          Eb
And you wave your hands
       Gm
I?m already gone
               Eb
Won?t you move along?

          Gm
And it?s such a shame
             Eb
You?ve been off your game
         Gm
If i tried to stay
          Eb
Wouldn?t last a day

          Gm
Now you want it bad
          Eb
And you can?t relax
      Gm
I?m already gone
               Eb
Won?t you move along?

  Bb                       Gm
You?re looking good but i know you already know
Eb                         Gm
I?m feeling good ?cause i don?t need you anymore

( Bb  Gm  Eb  Gm )

Bb                    Gm
I wish you could walk away, let me let it go
Eb                           Gm
I?m feeling good ?cause i don?t need you anymore

           Gm
Now you?re on the phone
           Eb
Say you?re so alone
            Gm

Thought you made your plans
           Eb
Now you make demands

          Gm
You don?t want an end
          Eb
Now you want this again
      Gm
I?m already gone
                Eb
Won?t you move along

  Bb                       Gm
You?re looking good but i know you already know
Eb                         Gm
I?m feeling good ?cause i don?t need you anymore

( Bb  Gm  Eb  Gm )

Bb                    Gm
I wish you could walk away, let me let it go
Eb                           Gm
I?m feeling good ?cause i don?t need you anymore
Gm                 Cm                Eb
Look so fly and i knew you?d tempt me
Gm                      Cm           Eb
Can?t get high with our tank on empty

          Gm                    Eb
Used to have some way with your silver tongue
            Gm                 Eb
Now you?re all cliche saying i?m the one
          Gm                     Eb
I don?t need your pleas, i don?t need your time
        Gm                     Eb
So get off your knees and get off my mind

  Bb                       Gm
You?re looking good but i know you already know
Eb                         Gm
I?m feeling good ?cause i don?t need you anymore

( Bb  Gm  Eb  Gm )

Bb                    Gm
I wish you could walk away, let me let it go
Eb                           Gm
I?m feeling good ?cause i don?t need you anymore

( Bb  Gm  Eb  Gm )

          Gm                     Eb
I don't need your pleas, i don't need your time
        Gm                     Eb
So get off your knees and get off my mind

Acordes


